
Overview 

The following process flow and wireframes detail a new interaction available on the Kent 
State University User Experience Design (UXD) website, which allows users to select and 
purchase course and program resources, including textbooks and other UXD materials. 
Through a program-specific portal, available only to currently enrolled UXD students, 
users can purchase these materials at a reduced rate. The process flow (page 1) begins at 
the UXD portal, where users log in by entering their FlashLine username and password. 
The process flow ends with the user at an item checkout page. While interacting with the 
site, users are given the ability to select a category from a list of student resources, such as 
textbooks, and can specify the exact items of interest based on search criteria or through 
a keyword search. At anytime, items can be added to a shopping cart, which begins the 
checkout process. The corresponding wireframes (pages 2-10) describe the context of the 
interactions, functionality and behavior of each screen.  
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KSU Logo

Username

Password

Login

UXD Student Login

Forgot username or password?

Not a UXD Student? Click here

Use your FlashLine login

@kent.edu

1 Login: Users must enter their Kent State 
University FlashLine username and password 
to log into the UXD portal.

1

2

2 Non-UXD students link: Because the portal 
is limited to currently enrolled UXD students, 
non-UXD students will be re-directed to the 
Kent State University Bookstore by clicking 
on this link.  

0.0 Portal Login Screen
Overview
When a user visits the new UXD website, they have 
the ability to log into a program-specific portal, which 
provides access to UXD resources including textbooks 
and other materials available for purchase. This portal 
is only available to currently enrolled UXD students.
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
Logout

Email/Calendar

Purchase Books Purchase Other UXD 
Materials

Blackboard Courses

UXD Student Portal

1 Icon: Displays an icon of a content-specific 
widget.

2 Name: Displays the name of the corresponding 
widget.

Overview
After the login process, the user is taken to a portal 
homepage, where they can access any number 
of content-specific pages, including the ability 
to purchase textbooks and other UXD classroom 
materials. 

1

2

3

3 Add to favorites: Allows users to add new 
widgets to their portal homepage. 

1.0 Portal Home Screen
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
LogoutEmail/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase UXD 

Materials
Shopping Cart

Purchase Books

Purchase Books

Select Term

Course Number

Section

Submit

Choose Course Details

Search...

1 Menu tabs: When users click on a specific 
widget from screen 1.0 PORTAL HOME 
SCREEN, menu tabs appear at the top of the 
page to allow for easy navigation.  

2 Course search drop-down: A series of drop-
down menus helps users search for textbooks 
and other reading materials based on specific 
course requirements. When submitted, a list 
of required books will appear on the right 
side of the page (see screen 3.0 SELECTING 
TEXTBOOKS).

Overview
This page allows users the ability to search for course-
specific reading materials through a drop-down widget 
or search bar.

2.0 Purchasing Textbooks

1

2
3 Search bar: Users can search for textbook key 

words, as an alternative to the course search 
drop-down widget. 
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
LogoutEmail/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase UXD 

Materials
Shopping Cart

Purchase Books

Purchase Books

Select Term

Course Number

Section

Submit

Choose Course Details

Book 1
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt.

Details

Book 2
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt.

Details

Search...

Qty

Add selected 
items to cart

1 Quantity: Displays a drop-down where users 
select an item quantity. 

2 Title: Displays the title of the book required 
for a specific course.

Overview
After a user selects the course using the search bar or 
drop-down widget, the system database will generate 
a list of required textbooks, which are displayed on 
the right. Through this feature, users can learn more 
about the readings and select items to purchase. 

3.0 Selecting Textbooks

3 Image: Displays an image of the book.

2 3

6

7

4

4 Description: Displays a short preview 
description of the book. 

5 Price: Price of the textbook.

6 Details: A link which when clicked, displays 
a pop-out containing full book details, 
as indicated on screen 4.0 TEXTBOOK 
DETAILS.

5

Price: $$

Price: $$

5

7 Button: A button, which adds selected books 
to a shopping cart for checkout.  

1
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Shopping Cart
Email/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase UXD 

MaterialsPurchase Books

KSU Logo

Welcome, John
Logout

Purchase Books

Select Term

Course Number

Section

Submit

Choose Course Details

Search...

Book 1
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt.

Details

Book 2
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod tempor incididunt.

Add selected 
items to cart

Details

Qty

Book 2 Details

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consecte-
tur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. 

Rating

1 Title: Displays the title of the book.

2 Description: Displays the full description of 
the book. 

Overview
A pop-out is displayed after a user clicks on the details 
link from screen 3.0 SELECTING TEXTBOOKS. 
The pop-out contains full textbook information.  

4.0 Textbook Details

3 Rating: Displays a 5-point user rating scale, 
submitted by students.  

1
2

3

6

Price: $$

Price: $$

1
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
LogoutEmail/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase Books

Shopping Cart

Purchase UXD 
Materials

Purchase UXD Materials

Software Hardware Sketching Materials

Computers/Tablets Specials

Search...

1 Image: Displays an image of the item 
category.

2 Name: Displays the title of the item category.

Overview
Accessed from the portal homepage, screen 1.0 
PORTAL HOME SCREEN, or the menu tabs, this 
page gives users the ability to search for other UXD 
items of interest such as software, hardware, sketching 
materials, etc.

5.0 Purchasing Other UXD Materials

1

2
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
LogoutEmail/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase Books

Shopping Cart

Purchase UXD 
Materials

Purchase UXD Materials

Item 1

Software

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipi-
scing elit, sed do eiusmod.  Lorem ipsum dolor 

sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. Lorem ip-
sum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod.  

Details

Item 2

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod.  Lorem ipsum 

dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod. 

Details

Search...

1

1

Qty

Add selected 
items to cart

1 Category: Displays the category name 
selected from the previous screen.

2 Quantity: Displays a drop-down where users 
select an item quantity. 

Overview
This page provides details for other UXD materials 
available for purchase based on the category selected 
from screen 5.0 PURCHASING OTHER UXD 
MATERIALS.   

6.0 Selecting UXD Materials

3 Image: Displays an image of the item.

4 Title: Displays the title of the item.

1

2
3

4 5 6

8

5 Description: Displays a short description of 
the item. 

6 Details: A link which when clicked, displays 
a pop-out containing full item details, as 
indicated on screen 7.0 UXD MATERIAL 
DETAILS.

7 Price: Price of the item.

8

Price: $$

Price: $$

7

8 Button: A button, which adds selected items to 
a shopping cart for checkout.  



KSU Logo

Welcome, John

Shopping Cart
LogoutPurchase BooksCoursesBlackboardEmail/Calendar Purchase UXD 

Materials

Purchase UXD Materials

Item 1

Software

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipi-
scing elit, sed do eiusmod.  Lorem ipsum dolor 

sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. Lorem ip-
sum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod.  

Details

Item 2

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod.  Lorem ipsum 

dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod. 

Details

Search...

Qty

Add selected 
items to cart

Software Item 2 Details

Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consecte-
tur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod. 

Overview
This pop-out is displayed after a user clicks on the 
details link from screen 6.0 SELECTING UXD 
MATERIALS. The pop-out contains full UXD item 
information. See screen 4.0 TEXTBOOK DETAILS 
for specifications.

7.0 UXD Material Details

Rating

9

Price: $$

Price: $$
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KSU Logo

Welcome, John
LogoutEmail/Calendar Blackboard Courses Purchase Books

Shopping Cart

Purchase UXD 
Materials

Shopping Cart

Your Order

Book 1

Book 2

Software Item 1

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 
do eiusmod.

$$

$$

$$

1

1

2

$$

$$

$$

Price Qty Total

Total Cost: $$

Checkout

Cancel

Search...

1 Order details: Indicates details for each item 
in the shopping cart, including an image, title 
and description.

2 Price: Displays the individual price of each 
item.

Overview
Once a user selects all of their items for purchase and 
adds them to the shopping cart, they are directed to the 
checkout page where they can confirm the order.

8.0 Checkout Page

3 Quantity: Displays the selected quantity of 
each item. Also, allows users to change their 
quantities.

4 Total: Displays the total cost of each item, as 
determined by the quantity. 

5 Subtotal: Displays the full subtotal of all items 
in the shopping cart. 1

2 3 4

5

6

6 Checkout button: When clicked, the checkout 
button takes a user to the purchasing stage of 
the checkout process. 

7 Cancel: This link allows users to cancel their 
transaction prior to the purchasing page.
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